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,k4STRA,CT"
-Much of the clamor about ,instructional relevance

-t0441 results ttolit$04044-440.4444cti94- with (1) ,0e narrow 04
anachronistic definition of literature commonly given by teachers,

the artificial compartmentalizing of literary works, and the
4s4411Pti00. th-4t,,literatu0 'ca4-9114-21. be -40,0040440ct -0000: analysis.
.Rather than -concentrating solely 04-.04t4; drama, and fictioe.-
teaciers, 4014 spend more time on non-fictional works ,anit the new
14xed, genres. Other than separating ,works by time, 10#04, or
national origin, teaolers. should ,a;#00: sequences solely on the
1044'1,4, that one wok is 'frettet. understood because of its relationship
to another., Teachers ,must also recognize that an effective -ejcperi_0400,
involves more than literary analysis and *40t_:00:4 t9-041 OSOPOY
with :humanistic aild-100.01 -tato* as it.-04, as esthetic ones.
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RELEVANCE: AND IRRELEVANCE- NIK STUDY OF LITERATURE*
Harold C:= Martin

The *Ord-:4-releVance7 prettk worn out from recent
overuse,, but, 'the anbjeCtia nOt., one or Another, the, sane
of .-reletatide- prOiniaestity:_be .the Inott:slinificant One school and
college, for good inant yeaiorto .Ahd, although.* major
focus now la,One, of social I. think should be-obvious
-that -416 'bianch.:Of7aCideiniCfiStudk:Ciiikenaininsinlherable:_toli..

ai**,and to011ahneas.-aanCtiOneil 'bk. -the tern,. "Ole=
vance!7'' obscure the serious arguments that are,being
inade..ancIthe,.,serious -ConditiOna that ,call for ,rereXaniination-Of
what we are _ The :question, is= riot -=and, -rielter, *aa=
*tether- literati:0'14 not a new one, is
*hat :makes the,-studk of literatUre,'rele*ant in ,aitr. Vine.

is;:not,:ser ,ginch,:io,-:,/natter of jnstifying the atudk,of 'literature
as examining how :the ,Usea of it:change ag,tinea.,chang e.

lovnet College-,DreSidelklinselt A :cigtingiidiecsc holkp
teacher,AOld ine,receritlk Of a,.apeCial, seminar 'Conceived by the
English '40liatt*Ot of 't*:e-:S040-ig o'tev 400-
onsoate the -televance= Ateratoe,15,-theiincerni: :of :college
itUdenta. 800._
litetatoe at but ,resohied- *elf' into -.citenc=eh:Cleld' .discussion
a;bont-the-,a0diallasuea-,,upterinoat in Widow' iriindo:-.4hedtafti
the waii;-theOtateiot ArneriCari*Ciettlhe,.oglitof:t/iechicano,
and *6 on. 'Ti* department had apparently :dedicled.
that Ihe*Ot'`waY4640iioristriteAiie,Ole*aneeT:or,liter4tUte-,*rat
`btdenonatrating Concert/ of theteaChera,. of -,htetatnte,,

crt ift.14-ckefeioo.*-seminiinlkence 104 40,00tnething betteri it
pior.,11aVe:been: *orthWhilci yet: it seems -to =m_ at iciest Onlf

It-.,:inio'Nok 'rtir iixdtirierit, *,:stk #.0
values >of =literature,: and s-thete:aoinis stUdental_l).0a,
.tilitk-t9w44h1t04,0:*.11.4,407:-',0****41,' t110,*11901,,:44d. 01-
iege: cntrioiol.,0,Enowstufgeo:TO-;iiot,,find:,OtnclentilleOtile
tticliteitittir:O' 'OPT %4;- j*c1C0cb tb.attli10'..40-1#0.4041**1)*,

:',41040, teq-it
0. Aloiati.sfaCtion

ra;of relevance, one Under,.
011. -literatdre,,An the

Ot*O7'4',304,00#4,# ee*lit:04#0' t10,,,044erit!§,
apprehension'.

vee ,O00.44-,v ]osatiotaction.-;o-eon; ko:ine*,(tieltie§e:
*;llgrrow'4T:' At.'444.0" #0,* .e:'400t4t* '60001*IS,

41.191.'0'01:#41:40i4k0411:,..041#0,-.04:.
if really °has:. what I:

with -Ithteeliinkoi.o..'otthewpitt,
otanclo're)e-ir'ance,,not. a:,COrineCtiori

"?Oril .. = ,
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given by teachers to the term conpart-
mentaliling of literary- works; and the assumption that litera-
ture-Cab:941k apprehended through .analysis. I believe that
great _deaf of the clamor about relevance _ in the study of litera-
ture would -abate: teachers generally made some ,§traiegid-
elia0001:theit practices on these three counts. I doubt seriously
that turning literature classes into political Seininars: or :SUhtti-
ttiting-a,:f44.0410 book for a *Andard"''one-:Vill, even in the
ShOrtirun,, make the study of litetattre relevant to anyone._

10.',4451-1#0i, courses the upper
_years of high ,Sehoot. and in ,college,, limit themselves to b044§
lettee§;. to poetry, drama, fiction. A few essays ote00.111;,- 604-
-0040 a bit of biography' or Jautobiography, and, of course,
some literary criticism. . have characterized such limitation as
"narrow" anachronistic"narrow, :4004- lit-
erature tatvitket4ite.jitottiotkl*itiotel)toacIlk'deltictitoto-:-
-40044,C) define it more ,w-adlit:,:#011tolii§tiOi.,b6O04-for-Ae,
past ,:t*o,itecittesi:wioststleCoriitentiOttj'nairrO8*- definition h
had loos,:octle4s#OtiOn, among -the niaketa:'OrliteratUre..T*
''discernible 01**0.004:**:co0,0004.1# Ooteintor*.sr;*e00
activity ,ateYthoto#10-01404.t. iy.b.6, tit is the
s0411Oti,-=Of the notv;fiotional,- 087er the, :fiCtiOnal';:_ the. :SeCTond'IS-- -the'
emergence - 043.0817: Ini$4.genreS.

If you look through A-467:04-0theheSt, goo* magazines pub-
lished monthly, or quarterly in this country, you will see
that;Oefte,,k/00,0=OCCOPt, -relatiSTA, few pages in any -issue. :Con=
leintoOrary.Oci4and.,TiOliticat comment,. socitit.a14 psychological_

historical and descriptive studies, "personality pieces"
(modern equivalent of biography), . have crowded.
what we cikaginati*litOilttute, iiito;secin4ilatesor-thirit

'at 10.:riiorelfiterestingi, however, is the kind of writ-
ing that has titkon, the. place of 60/4i:tett...te*:4i4.1;lotto*Oct,'Iali,
erally from itio-tsattOto,,tod-,,M604:40$0.00101,,of:,iyhagiiiiitire
40004k,,,qk 1106 0**,-.414* the
*Ad they Serve,-. Afit,'Itik more interested in what it 7404 as
reality that it .nonetheless **0:4: ità
reality -,served .40- with all the trappings of so-
ciological '004*140 0i..04.1::400:0;;*11.s- ,011-oo#:$.,-not

060, Blood; all are
expert and' typical examples. of 0*.iriiitokoptoiNitAla§' COMP, te3-
'dOminate contemporary writing. In. each, of 'fflot-
fi*ffi*:10e and significance the 'LW 161#104:':,140* 'de-
vices, :04 th#104#100 new but 001.41# hito:, renewed
vitality in our time.

Since thiS d000:004.1sf #041.0 what Oir students grow
with, I suggest that one, strategy for Ot4r4tuie:ccititseoiS,to *die'
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-the 104 of what _to,inskeihe -riot',oiritY of "e-Omr.
tehipOtary :IfYhrid$ 1?Ut',Of --thol8e readily enough available from
the ;past, =works- :D.OstoiOtky':- :Notes, from Illicteritroimd;

Iiistork;' 1)Olen more
:Often than-lyric pOetit; sOciSii=essOSi-rather than
ihoe rather a#11- e0ayigtit i'petforinAnCe*-thiit- 4116st-often -find
:theft way irifoArithOlogieti:

;just .u0si-,itikeadr wioate, my agreo-
inept iyith.:#000#,-gboUt the second`source of 'cliAsati;sfaction,
the -artificial- eonipattnientalizint- of Thier4ty -WO** 44* clUite
-ObviOUS1Y-- .2.n,:ttga*ent` OW' be. made for -Set*ratinat'Uthi ftOin.
.Fiettoh- fkOW*Get**Ikoul:Engliiiisiite#400,:oict,00*-'Istit,84=-
afatitg,'Anklisjy, 004 American litek4Ure:, One can 'make an
:410:0;00 Pit almost :4..fit ',kind, of .SepartAtiOnt novels from
":1)Oetty;Jot poetry -44:,POSi.f0*- And: the

*Ugh, often. less Merit, -than 1$. tlaitted'.for
leI11: However, -,as far e...:Inegning- of iiterafuise;IOr the',

40#14604.I.WO =47 ezOilt;$Ount-,atgUnent for Any
=014SifiCitio*Okxot.A 7toueocelo:i af'VOtk ltettet,100- ,404' iOeof w At':i*'04604:3t-eate=
:Oft Ots ifOdei*NVOk insist the; iter
On di-itt,in netiot$0:§:iii1e-AT*00 *sine$g",:lt, e *".t:ho iieveioofent-
of the .4-be- Otte: Uhle;t§,,,YoU.-:have-
'144&.44ot giplpti*owtgetyory tOokotit-ot-i3;041.-*oilwat.
104;1* *Whetiket,"Ok
an .end to categorizing,; nd:S. nencing:4=4, qUite*Otinaici

ent, WhO,,kead*. All bts Love
404 ,,'0i; i*etetc;;sjicsootrO*Attoo.-04 ,09
illat:.bie who. :ieadg-Ve$n'::' tti#4 -and*,

:41007):',4. cgt:t#1,_110 OY:01#1iOgiri43;-.6,01ie-: Apocrypha Will1_ . . . . .
the;,poofet for ignorance. oti ,:alsols at.niost cat,e4-
t060-; 'ai, -,IA.Q. 1100.04$'44 , r4 of convenience. rather

.:*'_040i, least, ',0::, 4f-.4; P'-' 1***,:theSr:'10e'that e-ease': eir eiii,,,e ou lid, eat AiFicoit.,--lo" _.,t0:4 elOtt 9?.,cle:fin.ltmn,_O ;,,-,04 17eatraligiilic e: 01k
ogs -qi sr .'Wiii' s;.fOt 4,iikli*en::.'0fititSe: .

g Tfq40,`,40ettii4i40064*.#0*010. i>.t#0ti;*.e..,a'0,
all aware that the qleXatfor%Oi students we- fie now ae
have much Space Pa erns' t we
They
so v

e world 000 "-4-0
e present et le-interest in,

:making ,sharp discriminations %a ,. one :or
o einj at :itkede oi*:

PUP ;0:1440-ros 4ine*.` 04* s=,

OITA' ;'
wanted:: aiid W

000400* ,,004 PO: 4.1-=-

eP It' '1047 :all 1014$11144Y6: C047,

t00::10101-1.4.11.10P0'4:
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-tionf lar tient discomfiting--'them,, seems to .them. - simply good
sense ,'since' it nide-000A corresponds with the Value: notions
f * *aie-4614;theli nd 36t Ween.the. conscious;and the 'tneon- .

4clOts; :and- OiOnt-- the Nattcoship between perception nd.*
perceived:;

. '06 :heresyesy of that 144, ,ttilteinent.'leadS, *2 to "the third,
Owe' of .dissatisfaction; tto:Assoripitiow.thaOitoatoto.-44 to be
411,415t04'16`:bOlitc1,010004.- _..

It;i0,14d:frthe.troSs6st,,l,t1#4.Of misrepresentation te,Stiggest
-Thet-,.EngliOh =teachers are' now -04,- .11-#6:1:)660. :1,4,-.--tee-e#: times i:hi-
-Offetottiii,he_i#010*=136-0*.,041ysits:,Incleeiti suspect that
more. s.liill*ndinget014,' 40 I* One 1W-0k-stops' of -'analysis over
--thotaat;I:ofti $r'.0.04-thaik in all the centuries 1#0464*-40' 1,

,,-,044.$01611slt fnay: '4**0- that Vtotaty,;:atialk4.44_00
,1**;ittiirg,t; 'kE0 *4 .:*.e.01004: lit#att#10,- cow, ,414cli of -0.44
,earnest,' 0 O' _4 60,.:10,efik-useful;_ has it *6 iiiianing;.
1.1**, V9::*-0-..0. measuring., . et if;is:-,de_ '''t-Vie-
-vari0*)4114:-Ofogibioio-developed; n,-*Oent Aedade0' .-..-,,:, tie41;.

:1).#0140.1:04, '001-00,17c4t;:.-Othroi010101,;,-44itie4K ,economic,
1001.040,,#*.th0#444**01.00H.004:- d#1t passages OS:: 011t*,

*644 ik110*-014*-444.*jj.00i).0.00**- : -
,... .... . , , . . , _.

, ! let; Akiihgt#11,A4dev.otot ,004-11*-1.#10040.0,,'141*.k,heir
;VOSt:idilfgerit=-14)4-and, eke, asirtsewtte
;eoriStent:7'ety that -06,.'airialy,#,-:00-7-deofto:'01#0e_ . iie,*e; may
,:*ttoli,:i tit,:CtitielStA, oft 0,,,a;!ttiot,o,t; thrIiiitiriikii;,*..,00ht.7.tor,
: aps ;to ,040.4 itiAt5ki*Very#Sive.:,etiotikivtiti--*00;,'s(***01*
-:in lli it:T.00006i it***ii:1111624inii164et.iii4f Well',keit*,

iti'', tin efito41)00-04.ti'001,*Ailak04-i,3*; ,li fitet
1 clOt §2.0*.t.0 9,8t',400,4ficlecif 1#tn***i if 0.t.'157
,i'e-vit Sloh-Itgaingtii.-Iiiite *e i is 4,,,
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tive as manipulative, people who work more -readily with the
materials they can handle physically than with -,pore concepts. it
that be true, or even if &bine, other -condition -accounts for the
,disposition to distrust: ;literary :analysis,, the indication is clear
enough that teachers shOlc1:46-wilwtesiicat to.;tUrnAhe

desire to dO, sOmething, good account.
I *tact therefore suggest that.. the making of literature become,
even in ,advanced :' classes, a common part of the .study of

The 'literature that is made will not good rliitera-!-
into ;,rieither*rethey*CanVit&ses that are painted in aft classes or
the -,SOintionS that are :compounded in chemistry laboratories.
That is not the point. If the efforts at creation create nothing_
worth while, they will nonetheless develop in_the,:amatenk crea-
tor a'lnUCh-, richer. ,sense of what creation amounts to. If nOthing
else, .-tilesr- will ioaci)iiiininnnilitki a, virtue rarely loUnkin. the
amateur analyst.

We have ..had classes in writing, for a long time, of
course, and surely ,.they show giyOnanct be:increased-in- number
as well as quality. What I have in mind, .however, is not separate-
0140-ei in creative ; .but the introduction Of productive
and reproductive ;exercises into the study Of literature
ittit4tiOrii,*-0000i by extension, by PrOttileith=s01*ing:tO ,match
flic:1-4.410*--01*,otitiotii041-061011* author.

0004 way, fiik:ptov,iiieloi72-the :student ;k ?,0060 that lit-
erary study is a doing Of his whole person, -just of 'iiiS,Cere7
lielluMi:10ftO fade: *Whim- quite -cipenbili4e.-: Matter 'of *aliter and
8.'4109* doubt about his
readiliesSoIack ;indeecIlie -Tons, at it 'TeacheralitiW-
(0,Yqr 1.06:)is4.theip-,,Ante*,*ii094,2{,cift0-:0:0,940 to knOw that a.
Cletilin:k:, with values other than esthetic 'values makes as many'
Vroble*.ailt:selifeS. Yet :T'a think tlietrehleMs- must beIravecl,
for it is clear me that students can benefit-now-particularly
from one quality Of.litératuré that modern analysis has *her
tended: to i§01i4i---Ogljek.0,14"its-'W,000**000.000:.

,Whatever else. does, a literary work in some way 'rex-
0*,**414:01, whether #10:'4,10PIP or .4' novel, an

essay Th:Or even ' it*'400144,;0.4 substitutes an
createdworld=for the :440 world of our experience 4 Out of
materials we know or can reèognize, it relation-
ship, :00: system of 4t:*:htii0),O*4-#4;gYIP.,.

*i**14000 *ittv;,Y411.'wOlk. -41,r*.qq...P,04Y. bond '401(11Pg?:#11#,e-
1111**04411100.-

''stfiey,-siong reader is the e.toy, ireality
otr,, that world quite as much as the skill that the artificér -,shows.
Correctly understood 0.14- correctly *ale* it can *113' ')i,j)IL to
make. sense, some kind of igliOei*t:',-tt the welter of '000E600'
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into which, he is.-daily Pluriged.'and by Which he is all but sub-
-merged. -Literature as ,preachment? Literature as life-model? It
Is fashionable to decry bOth, and to pretend that art is -art, life is

anci.neVer the-I-Wahl:Shall meet Yet the fact is that they do
Inept ;.if ;Art has any virtue at all, it must be virtue that is some-
how into lite, The issue then is only that of finding the
richest means of absorption,, and what .T am saying now is that,
for thialiine;aiiiltho-st*le*:-*eleadh, direct dealing with value
AriiI.Valnesi,httinaniatiC and:/noratek*rell as esthetic, is necessary
if we are .to',Catiture again for the study of _literati* the central
place it hail** had in humanistic studies

Briefly put, this is the ,POint. In all the-fOSS about relevance
and in pietiat,coticOit.-10---fiticl out what is substantial in that
fuSS,. I believe we make xiiiiStakeif*e;W*.ihafread'ing
literature" orlitetature.,0 the SeVenties or literature that deals
directly "With the Issues!' will inake much:differencie=iri:StUdentS'
,VieW, of the ,stUCIY-- of literati**, As ---A relevant or an irrelevant
;heti:VA-V., They InaV-,heilw-bUt.thekWill not solve otit-:pkobteri un-
less at the time as ieacliets, We manage 't0.tune,OUr 'harps
-to- Wave,lengthS, the; students: am-iteeehritt.,.

A-teW weeks ago as I was going over packets of old corre-
spondence, I came on fonfletterg. :irony*. student Whom- I taught
,several YearS',aggisthat knOW*hirn, better than .I knetr-tnoat stu-
dents I Was-:teachittihat year, for .-i1V(,Yre,SOns':: Vitq,'begin-
ning of -terrn: he had shown unusual insight and skill in every--
Oing 1).0. wrote for me and had therefore -attracted my attention;
and'frct the Middle of the year on had detected ,a, growing
disjunction in his style and evidence of mental struggle in the
content of his essays The two :often , occur together and are not
..binCothinOti':in;britht?Studentsi,.sO I:AV:0 not greatly_ disturbed, but

did have ten Or A dozen talks about hiSlyork,Anring the .Spring.
The letters came almost tv Year 4ater,and'Aey were addressed

froinra hospital for the :insane. In one ofthem, this student iold
ine-that;: shortly before, he left ,college in May, he had come to
another of con-Owl was teaching to heat rue lecture on
,FAUlkner'S,,,A0.4:467/./?fft,nd .,IsTOW'thatis,a,nOveI Which moves rue

,d06*-ieyeitlitie,I*Ad4t; but it ia,.also,i'4iftiOftmcciieLfOr the
i!=ninitiated4o,read; ia.oilbact spent the entire lecture dealing with
,SOine,"Of"-ita formal properties. The student *tote; "The lecture
was a chill disappointment to me. Oh, I suppose it was a neçes-

fir-st-,rate ,ac4clemiciIectute,
But it Viijki01-':03oitt#0,Att of *e,,aovet;aticti-fOt-Trig' at least, the
:aitgoiIi-its,onW.:ii-itinfiCheS,.andf4lhiniiriateslife. That is tk+hat,I
fearne'*hear;,,anit tAicti4,:beat-1V,

On that spring 'day; :4e'Ven, too, *am the stUdent's, sense of
releVariee,andirrelevance,was:better than his

. .
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